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A cosset or tame old ewe

ning with the lambs will work
e wonders iu making them follow
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IHit sheep In the sheds during. the long, cold rains.
Have the lamlvs ready for the

Imither, two years yoimaer, eiinoil Jjoone sojimiii imikiiiK nw tor n
at a penny a cow. Hut I do not claim
to know all alKut milking even now.
A Tew things I have learned, however.
Perhaps they may be helpful to some
one else, says the writer of a letter to
lue Iowa Homestead.

One Is It Is a rvhh! plan not to let
one's linger nails grow too long. Most

s bulge In the market that often
comes In early winter. It Is an
advantage to let them go If the

J price Is right when half win-
terod.

European and American Plan. New Miinent

HOTEL OREGON
Louia E. Dudrey, Mgr.

J Don't neslect the sheep In the
cows are very sensitive on this subject.hurry of late fall work and be- -

cause just now they are the
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Prof. A. W. Grater,
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uiteu when you see a cow step around
uneasily the only reason In that thecheapest stock In the market

J There la a world shortage of lulls or the milker are cutting Into her
teats.

PRINEV1LLE, OREGONItlght In the same line with this Is
the habit some men have of setting
their linger ends against the side of

We notice In several of our eastern
agricultural exvhances that there Is a
avod deal of discussion twins had on
this Important question, says lloard's
Dairyman. A uutuber of dairy fann-
ers declare that It Is Impossible for
them to make their herd and farm pay
anything like a fair profit, so they ex-

press the determination to sell off their
cows and eugu-- e in some other branch
of farming.

We are not here to sny that they are
making a mistake, but we wish to say
that there Is a great difference in the
Ideas and policies practiced on these
extreme eastern dairy farms and those
In the dairy districts of Wisconsin, for
Instance, That difference is perhaps
well defined by saying that on the
apeeiaUxed dairy farm of the east the
principal reliance is from the milk
alone. You w ill find but rery few
young cattle or bops kept on these
farms. The drnlnase Is altojcether out

'

of one spout the milk spout It Is
needless to say that that kiud of farm-

ing does not make a skillful live stock '

farmer; neither does It institute a sys--1

'tern for the raising of laqre quantities
f corn, clover and alfalfa which are

the - best kinds of roughage and on
which the young cattle aud even hogs

e wool, and people are still wear- -

J ing clothes.
Stand by the sheep for the

good they have done and will
J continue to do. With their two

sources of profit faithfully and
J skillfully handled for a series of

years they've got all other stock
J beat to a flnlsh.

the teat when pressing the mlik out.
This hurts some cows too. I.et tl, Olllce In Morris liiiilding thro doora

IIomeBest Meals in Central Oregon, 35 Cents.

Cooking. Family Style.

outli o( Joiinml olllce,
Prinevill. Oron

D. H. PEOPLES
Civil and Irrigation Engineer

Ho.. in A.lniiison llltl'a
Prineville, Ore.

LYMPHANGITIS IN HORSES.
f

Cause and Preventive Treatment of
"Monday Morning. Sickness."

The technical name of "Monday Dr. Howard (Jovemorning sickness'' Is "lymphangitis'
(Inflammation of the lymphatic ves- -

selsi, and it ts one of those troublesome
Dentist.

Crook County Bank Buildinfaiiments which may be absolutely pre-
vented by piier feeding and manage-
ment of the horse, says Dr. A. S. Alex-
ander In Farm and Kireside. It comes
from overfeeding with rich feed dur

D. P. Adamson & Co.,
Druggists

For Drugs, Patent Medicines, Chemicals
Lownev't Candies, Ice Cream Soda, Sta-tione- ry

and Prescriptions se

D. P. Adamson & Co.

ing times of idleness. The horse that
has been ierfect!y well during the Jam AWmm Hi.,,' - tin-.- .

s
workdays of the week and on Satur-
day night Is on Sunday qr some holi-
day given his usual feed of corn and
oats and hay, but ts not taken out for
exercise.

j 1 if 't'Vi.lMTM

PhotograpH K Hampton Normal and Ag olknap cf dwards
On workdays the nutriments of the

ration are used np in labor. They go
to repair waste tissues, generate force

ricultural Institute.
"HILEIXU TIIIK. PAjfiitimmt mm4 Jmrfttrnt.

(County rhyili'Un.)
and heat the body. During idleness

Angers be as flat against the side of the
teat as possible. It is Just its eusy to
milk that way as auy and far more Ort,

sweatiug ceases and the muscles are
not exercised. Maximum nutrition,
therefore. Is unnecessary. The surplus
usually utilized by Combustion during
exercise overloads the lymphatics dur

agreeable to the cow. YOU NAME THE PRICESome men have a way of Jerking
ing idleness, and they become disteud- -

down on the teats of the cow they are
milking every time they bring out a

T. II. J. DUI'l V

Attornetf-at-- Law
(Mure ...ir " W, A. 11,11)

I'hinkviii.s . . .

The Brorn Swiss breed of dairy
cattle are nottii for strength of con-
stitution and lack of nervous fidg-
ets, which accounts for their wear-
ing qualities. At eleven or twelve
years of age a Brown Swiss cow is
in her prime. They carry a fair
amount of flesh and have great ca-

pacity for producing milk and but-
ter fat They are heavy for dairy
cattle, an average herd of cows in
milking condition will weigh from
1.300 to tftO pounds. Betty of

the animal shown, won
first prize in the heifer class at the
Iowa state fair.

ed, inflamed and painful. stream. This is not at all necessary.
OsiuoxIn fact the best milker will be the one

who holds his hands the most nearly in

uea mra occurs a nigh rever re-

sults, and the horse stops eating,
breathes fast and may swent profuse-
ly One hind leg commences to swell

the same position relative to tho tout
Qt C. Sirnrwt nowoa ..n.t ...1 il- - ', null ( u. ilium any

on the teat Nothing Is gained by Jerk
ing. Katber, the cow Is made uncom- -

fortable, aud perhaps her bog may be j

permanently deformed.

iu the region of the groin, and If the in-
ner surface of the leg is haudled such
pain is caused that the horse lifts the
leg and shows every symptom of In-

tense suffering. He is found In this
condition on Monday morning after the
Sunday's rest; hence the popular name

Prtm,,!!,, . . Ortwtm
One of the filthiest habits of a man I

will thrive exceedingly welt The Wis-
consin dairy farmer has built up a
wide demand for his grade Holstein
and Guernsey cows and heifers. Here
Is a source of revenue that Is closely
akin to that of steer raising with the
double advantage of the milk after the

ever contracted is that of wetting the
teats of the cow he Is milking with jof the disease. Gradually the swelling milk before he begins. This, he fan- -aesceuus untd the entire leg Is to

mensely enlarged, and such Is the pres

Any reasonable Offer for anything in our Racket
Goods will be accepted. We are receiving every day
Sporting Goods, Bicycle Supplies, Baseball Goods,
Victor Phonographs, Records, "Etc.. and must make
room for these goods.

We Will Discontinue Racket Goods
Buy at your own prices. Come and investigate this. We

mean business. At the

Big Stock of Fishing Tackle Now on Hand

Crook Co. Jewelry & Sporting Goods Store

cies. makes the process of milking eas- -

ier. I have seen the hands of milkers
('A Lis Asosmtii HtinvpTi.v P na Niaator'cf ess lino stats or Atusa.oi'KHI U H.illi uBlce ailtleiuu.

sure of tlie serum distending the tis- -heifer is two years old.
which fairly reeked with the discoloredTo Ulnstrate, the farmers of Jeffer-- i

sue3 that il re through the skin.
milk as It oozed between their fingers.soa county. Wis., realize from their une attact subjects the horse to the

cows In niiik product over $2,000,000 "kelihood of successive attacks. The man who does this Is not a tit hand
for work. More or less of the foul liquid
will get Into the pall and help to make

W. A. ULLL

I.HWycr

annually, while from the sale of cows
and heifers they receive about $700,-00-

This combining dairying with
dairy stock breeding and raising makes

the milk Insanitary. Some cowa do
milk hard, but almost always there will
be some man who Is strong enough In The Dal In Orviton

the hands to milk them without resort-
ing to any such uncleanly habit as this.

finally, three words ought always to
Jf-- stbe In the mind of every milker care-

fulness, cleanliness and kindness.
Jtttar

.

of the farmer a much better equipped
man all around, while it enhances his
profits. Most of the milk is handled
in creameries, and the sklmmilk prod-ne- t

with the abundant corn crops and
alfalfa and clover, enables the farmer
to turn a line portr crop every year. j

This all around dnlry farming pays
well when intelligently managed, with !

the added advantage that the farmer
is more his own mltir ami Ma nnllti7

srifan.Its' Willard II. Wirt.
Attiirtiev-atl.- a w.

TO BECOME A WISE FARMER.

Olllce In M. It. IllggV olllce.In farming do not theorize, do
I'lllNKVII.I.K OhkuiiNeducates him j

Photo by Pennsy'' Agricultural col- -more broadly and more not philosophize too much. Live Express and Passenger
Stage Line

completely. the life of a farmer, keep in sym
pathetic touch with the plant
and animal life about you, and
the philosophy will take care of
itself. It Is astonishing how wise Jfthwf.

Dairy farmers must become better
stock raisers than they have been,
whether they operate east or west it
they want larger profits and a larger
share in what they earn. A few men

'

cannot control the butter market or
pork market or the market for cows
and heifers as they do the milk market
In large cities.

Ortf,a farmer can become who is will
Three hours between Redmond nnd I'rlni'vlllH, fare $1.50.
Agent for Nortebrii. (it. Northern mid American Express Co,
Olllce open Irom 7 a. m to 6 p. in.; Sunday 9 to 1:110.
Olllce at Pioneer Cream .,o. 12-1-9

ing to be taught by what he sees
ana experiences. But tills one

As the result of a horse feeding
experiment conducted by the Penn-
sylvania station It was shown that
mature horses, six to seven years
old, made better (rains than those
four to five years of age. The most
profitable type ot horse for feeding
purposes is one which shows every
evidence of draft breeding, with
clean, short legs, wide cannon,
dpth snd width In chest and mid-
dle. The horse shown, a gTade
Percheron, made a gain of Ml.(
pounds at a cost of 17.1 cents per
pound. He was fed eighty-fou- r
days.

thing be must remember that
the deductions of science have Jourdan & Son

J. Tregelles Fox
M. R. 0. 8. En; and l 8, A. I.onilm
Urmiore Ori'Ron Plain Medical Hoard.

SpeclaliHt In Surgery; Hyglium; Alb
nientary Tanslj women snd children's
dheiues. ete
Ome and rcatilitncA Third utriwt near Court
lloium. Tnl.: lloiiMir, t'lilln anm..lpromptly, night or uy. Chnmus liiouctmle

been obtained the same way. and
so It Is well to make friends of
these deductions. II oard's Dairy
man.

Keep Hogs In Fat Condition.
Hogs that are to be kept over for

breeders and fall pigs should go into
' the winter In good condition. A

blanket of fat under the animal's hide
is worth bushels of corn In the crib as
a protection against the cold weather
of winter. Fat can be put on durine

How to Test Your Soil THROUGH TRAINS DAILY TObrought on In like manner to the first
After several attacks the leg remains
permanently enlnrfrd nfirfi,.tiiurirr i

Secure a small sample of soil free

HAVE YOU
Filed your Deed? Of Course.

HAVE YOU
An Abstract?

from roots and grass and put It ln a
glass. Insert two strips of blue litmus Portland from Central Oregonpaper In the soil so that they are half

Certainly everyone lias an abstract now.covered. Then add pure water very
earefully nntil the soil Is thoroughly

Do you know where your corners are.
Well, No, Not exactly.

the fall easier than It can after winter the region of the fetlock, and this con-be- g

ins. The fall pig that has not been dition is termed "elephantiasis" or "ele-ven fed during the fall months has a phant leg." No horse need suffer bo.winter of misery before it Its hair N0 horse ever should stand a singleaffords but little protection, and with- -
day idle in the stable. When there isout a blanket of fat It is in sada pre-- no work to be done turn the horse outdicament Fat, vigorous pigs will con- - ln the yari or on graS9 or ve

the thin ones are expensive boarders. t the same tim. witi,i,i,i ,,

saturated. After the test has stood
for several minutes the paper la re-

moved and riused thoroughly. If that

Brewiter Engineering Company,
I'rinuville, OrKon, wiil locate them (or
you and Kiinrantee tb work. Survey-
ing, 1'liitl.lntr. Imitation lOiminuerinir.portion of It which was in contact with OniTlHity

CENTRAL OREGON LIKE

the soil has become red. then the soil Phona Pioneer 204.IWUOlder breeding animals will Is acid and would lie benefited by llmroots, grass or
Ing. ihe litmus paper may be boughtsilage and hay. A t'iblespoonful of
at almost any drug store. Iowa Circu f) P Lodge mueti everyTuoB-- .

V7. V. I . JHy .night.
Htrannorii welcome, . i

saltpeter dissolved in the drinking wa-
ter or fed in a bran mash once a day lar,

more hardship and exposure, but they
come out in the spring in poor condi-
tion and cannot produce as grwd pigs
as those that go Into the winter in
good condition. A chilled body re-
duces vitality and saps the animal's
reserve energy, and It comes out in the
spring a weak, emaciated animal.

Limited Trains East. ' dm), Noian, N. (J.; Bkht Harnks,
V, (i. ; T. li. Coon. Sec. t C. II. Di.n wip- -

will prove beneficial at this time, but
it should not be given more than two Dip Your Posts Before Sotting.

nut, TrroanA circular of the Missouri experi
ment station says: Thoroughly sea

or three times.
Were these simple Instructions reli-

giously followed there would be no at-- soned posts will last much longer than Notice to CrcUltorn.
Notice In hereby Riven by the tin- -iui.i, 01 lympuungius. when a case those that are set green. Good results

have been obtained by charring the diTHlniii'd, the mlmlnlHtrntrlx of tint
entitle of Joneph II. Deloro, (loceiiHod,ends of the poHtH over tin open fire.

The posts must be thoroughly seasoned to the creditor!) of mild exliite ami
nil porHiiiiH lift vliiMT clalniH iiKiilnnt

Direct connection is made at Fallbridge with limited train on S. P.
& S. Ry. arriving Wulla Walla 7:45 p. m; Spokane 9:45 p. m. same
day; Helena 11:35 a. in ; Butte 12:50 p. m. next day; Minneapolis10:20 p. m.; St. Paul 11:00 p. m. second day; Chicago noon third
day; with connecting service to Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, and
St. Louis via Great Northern or Northern Pacilic and Burlington
Route.

Willamette Valley Points.
Oregon Electric and Oregon Trunk Railways use the same station
in Portland. Trains via Oregon Electric Ry. roach Forest Grove,
Hillsboro, Salem, and Albany the samo day, and ICugona early next
morning.

the Hitnin to preKcnt Kiich clalnm to
the tinderHlttned nt the ollloe of T, K,

to prevent splitting or checking, and
the charring must extend at least six
inches almve ihe surface of the ground
when the post is set. Dipping the post I. Diil.v, In Prlnevllle, Crook county.
m some preservative Kiilwt.niice like
fur. petroleum or creosote will holt)

Oregon, within hIx monlliH from the
Irxt piilillcntloti of UiIh notice,

Dal (! and pulillnluil the tlrat tliuo
UiIh 13th day of March, l'Jl.'l,

Vlltlll.MA Dici.ouk,
AtlnilnlHtrat.rlx of thu cm late nf

to keep out the moisture and will also
tend to prevent the entrance of fungi.

Washing Butter.
In winter the water for washing and

also the brine for salting should not
be below a temperature of 50 degrees
F. With regard to the quantity of
water to use, sufficient water should
be placed in the churn to thoroughly
float all the butter grains contained
therein. The butter will require two
or three washings. in order to remove
most of tile cheesy matter, which, If
allowed to remain In the butter, causes
the finished article to become bad.
When the water is quite clear and
free from milkiness on being with-
drawn from the churn the butter
should be sufficiently washed. While
being eyeful to wash the butter thor-

oughly, do not overwash It or the color
and flavor will be spoiled. American
Cultivator.

occurs, bandage the leg from foot to
body with a soft hay or straw rope
and saturate It with hot or cold water.
Put on more rope as the wet part sags
downward. Use cold water in summer
and hot in winter. Blanket the horse.
Allow him all the cold water he cares
to drink. Feed bran mushes and hny.
Dissolve two drams of saltpeter in the
drinking water or mash three times a
day, and give alternate seven drop
doses of tincture of aconite and fluid
extract of belladonna loaves in a little
water every three or four hours until
pain and fever subside. Then the leg
sliQuld be well hand rubbed two or
three times a day, snugly bandaged
and walking exercise enforced. In
complications and severe attacks

skill should be employed.

IJoHeph II. Deloro, (loceurtod. "tTaking Out the Posts.

Through TicketsIn pulling mortised fenoeposts do
you wish to do It with ease and dis
patch? Loosen the earth a little around

c.ch post. Insert a lever through a
mortise In the post: il first the wheel,

Oregon Trunk Ry. s sell tickets, check baggage and arrange
sleeping car accomodations through to eastern, Puget ound and
Oregon points.
Details Will be Supplied on Request H. Baukol, Agt. Redmond
W. D. SKINNER, Traffic Manager, Portland, Oregon

Call for Warrants.
Notice is hereby fii'en that nil gen-

eral fund warrants from Nob. 148 to 1175

inclusive, will be paid upon prestat-ion at my office. Intercut stops March
22, 1913.

R. L. Johban,
County treasurer, Crook county, Ore.

then the dashboard of your wheel-barro-

as n fulcrum, and the trick is
done, Kami Journal.


